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ABSTRACT
Introductions: The main purpose of this study
is to examine an impact of non-communicable
diseases and health insurance on out-of-pocket
payment of individuals living in two urban
districts of Hanoi. Methods: A cross-sectional
survey of 614 households and 2409
individuals was conducted in Hanoi, Vietnam
2012. Descriptive statistics and Quantile
regressions were used. Results: The main
result shows that people with different
ethnicity background and educational level
have a different trend to spend on health
expenditure. People with non-communicable
diseases had significantly higher out-of-pocket

payment than those do not have any noncommunicable disease. Moreover, compulsory
health insurance can help to reduce
individuals’
out-of-pocket
spending.
Conclusion: Findings from this study indicate
that the Government needs to invest in
providing information about health insurance,
benefit packet of health insurance and about
financial protection advantage of health
insurance and more attentions should be paid
on prevention to reduce morbidity by NCDs
leads reduce out-of-pocket health expenditure.
Key words: Hanoi, health insurance, noncommunicable diseases, out-of-pocket health
expenditure, urban.
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INTRODUCTION
Chronic non-communicable diseases (NCDs)
are defined as diseases are not cause by bacteria,
viruses or parasite; these diseases progress with
a long duration, which prolong more than 3
months with slow progression and not
transmitted from person to person and can cause
disability1. In recent years, all countries in over
the world are facing with the rising of NCDs.
Among NCDs, four of the most important and
serious diseases responsible for the majority of
NCDs morbidity and mortality are
cardiovascular diseases - is the leading cause of
deaths and at the top of mortality rate table
(48% of NCDs deaths), followed by cancers,
asthma/chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COPD), and diabetes accounting for around
80% of all NCDs deaths. Health Statistical
Yearbook of Vietnam reported that the incident
of NCDs in 2011 was 62.72%, being two times
larger than communicable disease (25.89%);
and the rate of deaths with NCDs was 67.34%,
being four times higher than communicable
diseases (16.62%)2. People with chronic NCDs
or households have NCD patients can be faced
with a huge and long-period amount out-ofpocket (OOP) health expenditure. Therefore,
NCDs patients are particularly poor patients or
individuals in vulnerable population groups can
be suffered from financial paying such as high
OOP spending which is much higher than the
other groups.
Current level of out-of-pocket payment is very
high, ranging 50% – 70% of total health
expenditure from 2002 up to now. Although
the trend for OOP health spending in Vietnam
is a gradual downward, it still decreases
slightly. The decreasing trend of OOP payment
on health is unstable and these figures on OOP
payment on health in recent years are around
56% to 62% in period 2006 - 2011 and this
16
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spending is much higher compared to the other
countries in the region and in the world3. The
current OOP proportion is still quite higher
than the ideal figures recommended by WHO
(40%)4. As consequences, Vietnam suffers
financial burden on OOP payment to
healthcare heavily.
Health Insurance Law was approved in 2008
and have become effective since July 1, 2009
consisting of two schemes: a compulsory
scheme which called compulsory health
insurance and a voluntary scheme called
voluntary health insurance have contributed to
reducing the burden of medical costs for
patients, improved efficiency of health
insurance for the poor, near poor families,
ethnic minorities poor and mountainous. Health
insurance Law helps determine the health
system based on health insurance to achieve
equity, efficiency and development. After 16
years of implementation, health insurance
covers 16.5% of the population in 2002 and
rises to 60.92% in 2010. In 2011, 57.11 million
people were covered by the health insurance;
accounting for 65.01% of population5,6.
Can enrolling health insurance program really
help people reduce the economic burden
especially OOP payment when seeking
healthcare services? Therefore, this study
aims: (1) to provide an overview of current
situation of health insurance enrollment and
out-of-pocket health spending; (2) to examine
the association between out-of-pocket
spending among households with NCD
patients and its relationship with health
insurance status
METHODS

Study setting
The study was conducted in Hanoi which is
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the capital of Vietnam which has an average
population of approximately 6,844.1 thousand
inhabitants with total area of 3,323.6 km2,
accounting for 8% of population of the whole
country (88.78 million people) in 20122. This
study collected data at household and
individual levels at 15 communes in two urban
districts of Hanoi. Each commune has two
residential groups are slum and non-slum. For
each residential group, we collected data of 20
households randomly and four members in
each household. A total of 614 households with
2,409 individuals were selected randomly
from the list of household provided by
commune health centers. Selection criteria for
interviewees are age of interviewees (greater
than 18 years old), individuals and households
living in study area more than 12 months and
ability to respond to the questionnaire.

Definitions
1. Base on the definition of United Nation
(UN), we defined a slum residential group as a
group lacking at least one or more the
following determinants: “1) Durable housing
of a permanent nature that protects against
extreme climate conditions; 2) Sufficient
living space which means not to have more
than three people sharing the same room; 3)
Easy access to safe water in sufficient amounts
at an affordable price; 4) Access to adequate
sanitation in the form of a private or public
toilet shared by a reasonable number of
people; 5) Security of tenure that prevents
forced evictions”7.
2. Household size: The size of households is
defined by asking household’s head total of
members living and eating together and
sharing accommodation and meals from 6
months or more in the last 12 months.

heads of households about each of household’s
member: “During the last 12 months, has any
members of your household got any chronic
disease diagnosed by a doctor or health
worker?” If yes, list name of members and
name of diseases.
4. Out-of-pocket health expenditure: OOP
health expenditure is the cost spending on
health services paid by households directly
when households or individuals receive the
health services. Costs include coinsurance,
hospital fees and others such as allowances for
physicians, charges for on-demand services,
purchase of additional medicines, facilities,
travel expense,… relating to the visits for
check-ups/treatment.
Moreover,
OOP
payments do not include health insurance
reimbursements8.

Data analysis
Stata statistical software version 12 was used to
analyze the data. Descriptive statistics was
applied. Quantile regressions excluding those
with OOP per month of individuals equal to zero
were used to identify the socio-economic
indicators as well as self-reported diseases
factors impact on individuals’ out-of-pocket
health spending. The dependent variable is outof-pocket health expenditure of individuals. The
independent variables include location, gender,
household’s head, level of education, using
inpatient care services status, self-reported
NCDs, health insurance enrollment status,
ethnicity and married status. A significance level
of p<0.01, p<0.05 and p<0.1 were used.
RESULTS

Information of households and individuals in the
study setting

3. Self-reported about NCDs status by asking

This study was conducted in Hanoi with 614
households including 2,409 individuals. The
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number of household’s members ranges from
1 to 11 people. On average, each studied
household had 4.71 people while the average
number of children under 6 years old and
elderly (over 60 years old) were quite high
compared with the mean of household size,
were 0.48 and 0.91, respectively. On average,
one household has one NCDs patient. There
are some families having up to 4 members in
each household with NCDs. On average, a
household has 0.53 people enrolling in
voluntary health insurance and mean of
number of member(s) within each household
enrolling in compulsory health insurance was
3.20 people (Table 1).

Table 2 also indicated that NCD patients pay
higher for both inpatient and outpatient
healthcare services than those without NCDs.
The mean of OOP payment for outpatient and
inpatient of NCD patients was VND 165.72
thousand and VND 215.91 thousand,
respectively. While mean out-of-pocket of those
without NCDs for outpatient and inpatient
services was only VND 39.74 thousand and
VND 35.92 thousand, respectively.
Table 2. Description of Out-of-pocket payment
of individual and within
a household

Table 1. Description some main characteristics of
household in 2012

* Unit: 1,000 VND (Thousand Vietnam Dong)
and OOP payment is per month

Health insurance enrollment rate within a
household and Percentage of people seeking
Inpatient and Outpatient services
* People who are diagnosed with NCDs
by a doctor or health worker

Information about households and individualsÊ
Out-of-pocket payment
As shown in Table 2, during a month, the
means of OOP payment for outpatient of
individuals in slum and non-slum areas were
VND 65.72 thousand (US$ 3.13) and VND
61.15 thousand (US$ 2.91), respectively. The
corresponding mean out-of-pocket payment of
individual for inpatient services was VND
45.47 thousand and VND 90.40 thousand,
respectively. In general, households and
individuals living in non-slum residential area
seem to have lower OOP for health than of
slum area.
18
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The result shown in Table 3 was the rate of
health insurance enrollment within a
household. Mean of health insurance coverage
rate within a household on average was 79%,
which is higher than that of the whole country
in 2012 (67% of population)6, In terms of
health insurance types, mean of coverage rate
was 12% among voluntary health insurance
and mean of compulsory health insurance
enrollment rate was 67%. There is a large
difference in mean of proportion of health
insurance coverage between voluntary and
compulsory health insurance rate. Households
living in non-slum areas have the higher mean
of health insurance coverage (was 0.85) than
household lived in poor areas (was 0.73).
2014 Vol. 2 Iss. 2
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The proportion of NCD patients having health
insurance was low compared with the
proportion of people without NCDs. Among
those enroll health insurance, there was only
19.29% NCDs patients. While among those
who uninsured, the proportions of NCDs
patients was 12.45%.
The percentage of insured people used
inpatient and outpatient healthcare services is
larger than that of non-insured group, which
was 88.69% among inpatients services and
85.63% among outpatient services. The
disadvantage group is likely to visit health
check or non-resident treatment less than the
non-slum group, which was 40.28% compared
with 59.72%
Table 3. Health insurance enrollment rate
within a household

Out-of-pocket health expenditure of individuals
and determinants
Table 4 shows the estimated coefficients of
**

quantile regression at different quantiles on
OOP payment of individual per month at 95%
of confidence interval. In general, people have
NCDs which is diagnosed by a doctor or a
health worker had a significant OOP spending
higher than that of people without NCD. OOP
of people with NCDs will be increased. It is
understandable because when people get the
diseases, they obviously need drugs and
treatment for their diseases so their spending on
health will be increased. The difference was
statistically significance at 5% and 10%
significance level (p<0.05 and p<0.1) at 50th
and 75th quantiles. Using inpatients treatment
means many related cost will be incurred such
as higher doctor fee, cost for bed per days, etc.
Hence, health care expense will be higher than
outpatient services. Therefore, using inpatient
care services was significantly associated with
higher OOP health expenditures of people in all
quantiles at 1% significant level “Kinh”**
people tend to spend less than other ethnic
people, and the difference is statistically
significant. Individuals with higher level of
education are likely to pay more for health than
the other with lower level of education in all
quantiles, and the difference was statistically
significant at 25th and 75th quantiles level. Due
to high educational level, people’s knowledge
and awareness will be higher, especially about
healthcare. People with high level of education
will spend more on their healthcare than others
with lower educational level.
At 25th, 50th and 75th quantiles, the coefficients
of compulsory health insurance indicate that
compulsory health insurance can protect
individuals, and reduce OOP health
expenditures for individuals. People with
health insurance will pay less than those
having no health insurance, and these

„Kinh‰ is the name of one type of VietnamÊs ethnicity
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differences are significant at 5% and 10%
significant level. Moreover, the magnitude of
coefficients is larger at the higher percentiles,
which indicate that Compulsory health
insurance is more effective for those who pay
higher health expenditures.
Table 4. Quantile Regression of out-of-pocket
per month of individuals

Quantile regression exclude those with OOP per month
of individuals = 0
***: Significant at 1% significant level
**:
Significant at 5% significant level
*:
Significant at 10% significant level

DISCUSSION

Information about households and individuals in
study setting
Number of household’s member ranges from 1
to 11 people. The reason is that typical
Vietnamese families have four members
including parents, one or two children and
some families living with elderly persons:
their mother/father or their parents, some
traditional Vietnamese families living together
with more than two or three generations.

Information about households and individualsÊ
Out-of-pocket payment
The differences of OOP payment per
20
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individual per month between the two groups:
slum and non-slum were (+) 7% for outpatient
and (-) 50% for inpatient services (VND 65.72
thousand versus VND 61.15 thousand, and
VND 45.47 thousand and VND 90.40
thousand) are understandable. The poor prefer
outpatient than inpatient care services. It can
be explained because using inpatients
treatment can raise the costs like doctor fees,
cost for bed/days, etc. Therefore, groups of
people living in slum areas seem not to be able
to afford for the entire fees, and they spend on
inpatient services less than those who live in
non-slum areas. In fact, many poor people
spend less on healthcare services due to their
“unmet demand”. They prefer lower hospital
level or other private services with lower cost
such as health collaborator, commune health
center, traditional physicians or individual
medical services. Moreover, they are likely to
cut back on their use of health services.
NCD patients spend more than those without
NCDs for both outpatient and inpatient
services which are understandable. This
conclusion is evidently valid because people
with NCDs means they need to spend on
health-care check-up, medicines or fees for
doctors, etc.

Health insurance enrollment rate within a
household
The mean of health insurance coverage rate
within a household in this study setting is 79%
which is higher than the coverage in 2012 in
the whole country. This proportion in two
study districts is higher than that of the whole
country. It might be explained by the
perception of people living in urban areas.
They can access mass media to better
understand about health insurance than those
who live in rural area. In terms of different
2014 Vol. 2 Iss. 2
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socioeconomic characteristics, the mean of
health insurance coverage rate within a
household was 85% in non-slum residential
areas and 73% in slum residential areas. Some
people are living in slum areas and working in
informal sector and do not care about health
insurance; however, some of them believe that
the frequency of their illness or injuries are
low. Therefore, health insurance is not
important to them. Moreover, informal sector
group which is not covered by compulsory
health insurance do not buy health insurance.
That is the reason to explain why health
insurance enrollment rate in slum residential
areas is lower than that of non-slum areas.

use health services including both outpatient
and inpatient services. These reasons lead to
adverse selection of health insurance, which
will be mentioned below. The cost of
healthcare can become a financial burden for
the poor, so people living in slum areas are
likely to use healthcare inpatient and
outpatient less than people who living in nonslum areas.

Out-of-pocket health expenditure of individuals
and determinants

NCD patients tend to buy health insurance
because they have higher demand for health
services like healthcare check-up or treatment,
so the percentages of NCD patients enroll
health insurance was higher. In addition,
insured people believe that they can be
protected by health insurance so they tend to

The main findings in this study were
differences in mean OOP health expenditure of
individuals between people with and without
NCDs, and between different socio-economic
characteristics. In these regressions, we did not
put two variables NCDs and age together
because of server multicollinearity between
these variables. The older people are, the
higher chance they get chronic diseases.
Therefore, we excluded age variable from the
equations. The result of quantile regression of
individuals’ OOP that excluded those with
OOP equals to zero. This study is line with the
result of the study conducted in Indonesia by
Aji et al “Health insurance; ethnicity and
educational level have significantly related to
OOP health expenditure”9. People with
different ethnicity background have a different
trend to spend on health expenditure.
Educational level also has a positive impact on
OOP expenses and ethnicity has a negative
impact on OOP health expenditures of
individuals. The study indicates that people
with high educational level (i.e., the highest
qualification of education with high school
education or higher) spend on health
expenditure more than people with lower
educational level. According to Census 2009,
the major ethnicity of Vietnam is “Kinh” –
accounting for 85.7% population10. Their
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There is a large difference in mean of proportion
of health insurance coverage between voluntary
and compulsory health insurance rate.
According to the Health Insurance Law, in
2012, agricultural group is added in under
obligation to buy health insurance. Therefore,
groups enrolling in compulsory health
insurance were employees, employers, civil
servants, pensioners, social protection groups,
poor, minorities, elderly, dependents of army
officer, soldiers, children under 6, near poor,
students, pupils and famers. Groups which were
obligated to buy health insurance and enroll
compulsory health insurance are larger than the
remaining groups that are not obligated to buy.
Hence, the average of compulsory health
insurance enrollment rate was 67% – higher
than the voluntary health insurance coverage
rate was 12%.
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knowledge and awareness is better than the
other ethnic minorities so they have better
healthcare seeking behavior. Ethnic minorities
tend to delay their healthcare checkup and only
when their illness becomes serious, do they
seek health services. Consequently, treatment
expenditure of ethnic minorities at times when
diseases become serious is higher. Thus, it
explains for negative impact on OOP payment
of “Kinh” people.
People with NCDs will have higher OOP
payment in all level of quantile; these
differences were significant only in 50th and
75th quantile levels. It is completely
understandable when NCD patients need to
pay more than people without NCDs. Several
other studies also showed that the burden of
NCDs in Vietnam was substantial. Increased
OOP expenditure of NCDs patients was
predicted in many previous studies like in a
study in India11 or in Vietnam12. In terms of
financial protection of health insurance, the
finding in this study is quite similar with
some other previous studies conducted in
some countries such as Africa, Asia13, China14,
the USA, Australia, and India15. In this study,
compulsory health insurance can notably help
individuals reduce OOP health spending
compared with non-health insurance people.
The sign of compulsory health insurance in
Table 4 is negative and significant at all
quantile levels. The result part could suggest
the adverse selection situation among those
who only enroll voluntary health insurance
when they have demand and need to use for
healthcare check-up or treatment. Moreover,
in order to avoid deficit health insurance
fund, reimbursement ceiling is applied with
no more than 40 times of minimum salary
(VND 42,000,000 – US$ 2,000). While cost
for surgery of some diseases for example,
22
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cardiovascular or cancer can be 200 million –
300 million VND (around US$ 9,500 – US$
15,000). Thus, health insurance, especially
voluntary health insurance, still cannot
protect patients.
CONCLUSION
One of the main findings of this study is that
the mean of health insurance coverage rate in
study setting was 79%. Educational level of
individuals, ethnicity background, health
seeking behaviors, disease status and
enrollment health insurance status were
correlated with OOP payment. NCD patients
suffer a higher burden on OOP health
payments than those without NCDs. In terms
of health insurance, compulsory health
insurance can financially protect individuals,
in which reduces OOP health spending and
this reduction is more pronounced among
more poor individuals living in slum
residential areas.
Findings from this study indicate that the
Government needs to invest in providing
accurate and enough information about health
insurance, benefit packet of health insurance
and financial protection advantage of health
insurance. It can help people understand
clearly about target - of health insurance are
sharing the risk among community, and help
improve health equity and reduce adverse
section situation. In additional, this study
indicates that financial burdens caused by
NCDs in study setting are substantial.
Reducing the incidence of NCDs is needed to
reduce individuals and households’ OOP
health spending.
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